
RICH CHINAMAN IN OMAHA

Ctii Lo Ei of CLixjea Biz Oorcpuiei n
Ek Way lint

GOES TO CALL ON PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Will Ge4 Details at - Las la EiHl
tea wits View HaHa. aria's

Fair la falaa asse Tlae
la f1ir.

Chin Lo 81 of Saa Francises, accompanied
Try three servants, was at tbe Millard botel
a few hour yerterdey. reglterlng from
prktn. China- - He I a member of the Six
Companies and ti making a trip rant la tbe
Interest of a la rare.

"My wwk will be wltb tbe people of tbe
art for tbe present," be said. "While tbere

are sot as many Chinamen la that part of
the country aa there are la Calif ore la, a
treat many are gradually arlar eastward,
and I want to work with tbem. A concerted
rffort U being made to Improve tbe cond-
ition of tbe Chinamen all orer the couatry.
ajid If w commence on tbe few e will be

it to Co better work. I am going to St.
Louis la a few day, and I erxpeet to aee tbe
hlr commissioners and pet tbe details of

th, exposition, bow tbey Intend to manage
It, vc It U my Intention after tbe fair to

Velum to China, and aome day we may Bit
wosyds lair tbere. Our people are pro-

gressing and asking up. and aome day
China rive a pood account of herself."

Caae for tke frrlar-- a 1.

Clin Lr CI aaid be wai tired out and ed

to sx-- e several members of hli rare
sbo called on b!m yesterday, bet aent

arord tbat ta Intend! to atop off on hit re-Tu- rn

to tbe t and would meet all caller.
I'urlng bis trip be expects to ro to "Was-
hington and cat oa President Roosevelt and
jreent him wan a cane which was made
In China. It 1 jnade of different ktnda of
wood and tbere are many designs oa it.
Chin Lo El 1 almaat alx feet in height and
1 a handsome mas.

Immediately after breakfast, which waa
erred la hla room, be and hia aerraBts

j.layed lan Ian for aa bonr. "Strange to
aay." be aald. "I am sot a ping pong
"player." He la highly educated, being a
graduate of aa earn em college, and apeaks
Ibe American language tfoently.

He stated that tbe Chinese quarter In
Can Franrieco were not near ao black aa
tbey had been painted. He Intend! to re-
turn to Omaha In a few weeks, at which
time be will deliver aa acadres to tbe
Chinese.

READY TO SINK OiL WELL

jbrttve Work TI 111 Besria tan, the Jea

Creek Tela MestaWy

Meralas--.

Tbe first work of developing tHe sup-os- ed

oil field la the. neighborhood of
Omaha will be undertaken Monday, when
George McCoy will start the construction
of a derrick oa the Gleasoa land on Papll-lio- n

rreek for the Omaha Oil and ai
company.

Tbe derrick will be seventy-fiv- e feet kfcft
nd will be built on the line! approved

M. Geo. M. Cooper,

the

by long usage la tbe. Pennsylvania field.
Tbe rontrart for the caasrr or t loo would
have beea let aome time- ae but for the
Inability of tbe lumber company to deliver
the beary timber required. It will take
two week to hsie tbe derrick completed
an by tbat time tbe drill and engir will
be ready to place In position and work
will be Immediately btgun In linking a
well.

Aa Inspection of tbe ground ahowt that
for a groat part of tbe distance tbe well
will go through aandetone, which will
cfier allgbt refinance to tbe drill and that
It will be for a time In hale and none
which will be even easier than tbe sand-

stone. A letter from an expert from Cali-

fornia art tbat after Inspecting the
ground be believe that oil will be reached
within I.HOO feet of tbe place It appear! oa
the carfare.

BRAKEMAN ACQUIRES WEALTH

Farmer Trataaiaa "aw Travels la
nis Ovra MmIwbc

fr-l- Car.

J. A, Bunting strurk oil. Two years ago
be vac a hard-worki- brakeman oa tbe
Southern FaclBc covering a California run.
Testerday he lolled lnta fnloe station
here in hi own private car at tbe end of a
Vclon Pacific train, enroute overland. With
him wa hif wife, elegantly gowned, who
but a abort time since waa wearing calico
and sashing dlsbe three time a day. Hli
three children were also there, already
grown accustomed to the comfort of a
richly equipped car a tbey were t vastly
different surrounding wben tbey played
around the aection bouse chanty.

But Bunting is not ashamed of hi
origin, although ha la proud over hi quirk
rise. He stood on tbe platform of his car
today and became Interested In the action
of the brskemea who were handling a bunch
of panne urer ear la tbe tat ion yards,
"Tve been there." be said, showing a
Beamed, knotty hand. "We weren't as alow
as that, though. If I hadnt had any more
hustle In me than those boya I would never
have made my strike.

SHIELDS INSTEAD OF STARS

Omaha rsi tresses Pro aa air Will ftaaa
Tskr Oa the Metraaalltaa

Deears 1 1 o a.

Tbe old stars which for ao many rear
have been worn by the members of tbe
Omaha police force are to be laid on tbe
shelf and replaced by ahields. This will
be recommended to the board by Chief of
Folic Donahue at the next meeting, and
It la more than likely that the suggestion
will be acted upon favorably. During tbe
inspection the chief called the especial at-

tention of tbe members of the board to the
old star and showed that some of them
bad been polished ao many times that tbey
were as thin as knife blades. He also
showed that the old stars did not look well
on a clean uniform. Tbe board seemed im-

pressed with tbe need of a change and it Is
believed the change sill be made. "If we
cannot get the money from the city to
buy the shields." said the chief. "I believe
that each officer sill be willing to deposit
12 for one and wben he leaves tbe force the
money can be refunded to him by hia suc-
cessor." Tbe design for the new shield
has sot ret been selected.

FRANK President.
QVX C iULRTON, Vies President.

in

General Afrnt,

from each
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HORSETHIEYES BUSY HERE

Missouri Cox Tint Discloses. Opera,torn is
Dimc'ia Cxmrtj.

STOLE RIG rPOM CMAWK IS FOUND

Br faare Is Srevtkt trass Calasssas
ta Tell tae Cart aasl H

Kaaws mt Its Dtsas-- .

Roy Fage. who says he is only M years
old. but wba appears t be at least n, is
held la Douglas county jail, supposedly tbe
man a bo stole a horse belonging Xs. 1 N.
God fl en and a phaeton belonging to tbe
Drumtnond Carriage company from In front
of Bennett's store two weeks ago. With
his rapture tbere baa leaked out tbe in-

formation that borse stealing has been oc-

cupying the attention of county and police
officers for aome time and that valuable
discoveries have beea made In Omaha by
Detectives Duna and Ravage..

Fage was arrested la Columbus on a
charge of forging a check for til that be
passed on a music dealer for a set of
phonograph cylinders. Fberlff Bums of
Flatte county went to tbe dugout where
Fage waa living in search of tbe property
and tbere discovered a horse that tallied
with tbe description sent out by Sheriff
Power of Douglas county for Mr. Gonden.
Tbe vehicle was not the same, but this was
explained by tbe fact, already known, tbat
tbe thief had traded tbe phaeton to an Ar-
lington Implement dealer for a light single
buggy. Liverymen Cole, who bad had
charge of the Gonden rig and who had left
Mr. Gondrn'a carriage at the Drummond
works to be repainted, taking one from the
shop to use in the meantime, went to Co-

lumbus and identified tbe borse. He Is
now driving back to Omahs with It, coming
br wynf Arlington, where be sill re-tr- de

with tbe Implement dealer as soon as tbe
latter can recall tbe Drummond phaeton
from a farmer to whom he has sold It.

Tbe county attorney of Flatte county
n oiled the forgery rase against Par, tbat
he might be brought bat x and tried for
horse stealing. Mr. Gonden will tie the
complaint.

Fage has as yet offered no explanation
and no defense, but with his
capture there comes the report that Chief
Ionahue has "under his hat" the particu-
lar of thieving more extensive than tbat
charged to Page, and which interests
Omaha borse owners.

Heavy Srsteaset la Mlasaarl.
Last Wednesday tbere was sent from

Flattsburg. Mo., to the state penitentiary
at Jefferson City, Frank Jones, who must
serve twenty-on- e years for horse steal-
ing, and Fred Miller, an accomplice, who
must serve fourteen years. Tbe latter told
Missouri officers tbat his real name is not
Miller; that, he has a wife and two chil-

dren in Omaha, that both he and his wife
were in tbe pest house here lsst January
and that be bas committed but one offense.

Miller made these disclosures and told
what he knew of Jones' history in tbe hope
of securing a light sentence. Tbe iiiseourl
efflcer came to Omaha to follow the clue,
and aay that from the police department
tbey have learned about all that Jt ta neces- -

FIRST

5.

OF

ssry tor tbeni to knew. Tbey believe tht
Jones and other accomplice hve stolen no

than 1' horses la Cm ton county, Ms-Bwu-

tbat several of tbem have beea dis-

posed of in Douglas rouaty and tbat tbe
thieve took back Into Missocri and sold
quite a tew' stolen here.

Jones' desrripttos tallies with that of tbe
man brought back from St. Marys. Kan by
Iietective Dunn to ansser tor stealing a
tne colt of "'Kid" Briggs from a Dodge
street pasture la September tri years ago.
He vas captured and brought here la

but was released by tbe lenient
Police Judge Gordon oa straw bond and re-
turned to his "'chosen

The Missouri officer say that with tbe
assistance, of local detective they have lo-

cated three of the horses sold here by Jones.
One sent to a St- - Mary's avenue grocer, an-

other to a North Sixteenth street grocer
and tbe third to a blacksmith on Cuming
street.

ight Draft at Maturity
"And the Last Shall Be First!'

NOW THEY KNOW HAICH SMITH

Gngrr Fa raters trass lama Diseaver
Ills Baslaess by Maklsg

Jrstias Ressarks.

Mr. John Brown and Mr. Bert Adams,
sbo located In Iowa some years ago to sow
snd reap and do those other agricultural
stunts that put sunburn on the neck and
corns on tbe palm, have made tbe acquaint-
ance of Mr. Hair a Smith, aa Omaha busi-
ness man who has been interested Is several
mills, but not ot a kind dependent on tbe
wheat crop.

Tbe meeting was at Thirteenth and Doug-

las streets Fridsy night, wben tbe farmer,
having a general dislike for colored people
and being unacquainted with Mr. Smith'
proses a a decorator of faces and splitter
ot noees. aaid a number of witty things to
him about him without provocation snd in-

spired by the stuff that native of tbrlr
state used to have to buy in original pack-
ages.

Mr. Smith retaliated. He retaliated on
the west one-ha-lf of the southeast quarter
of Mr. Brown's right eyebrow and on the
southeast quarter section of Mr. Adams'
chin. Wben the sturdy yeomen were helped
into police court yesterday by the officer
wbo had arrested tbem, the Judge looked
ence and said he guessed tbere was nothing
to add to tbe ot Judge Hurh
Smith's court. Tbe yeomen were accord-
ingly allowed to go.

BILL NOT IN FAVOR

Nebraska Baakers Oaaasea a Braack
Bsaka Cateaaalate4 or Bill

la Caa screw.

Nebraska bankers are sot, a a rule. In
favor ot tbe branch banks proposed by tbe
Fowler bill pending in congress, although
some of tbem believe it will be a good thing.
The matter came up at the meeting of tbe
executive committee of tbe Nebraska Bank-
ers' associstion held this week. Tbe debate
was long and interesting, tbe opponents of
the branch bank system being in a majority
from tbe first, and before the matter was
disposed of tbe majority had placed them-
selves on record as opposed to tbe plan of
tbe bill. Tbe arguments of tbe opponents
were in line with tbe position taken by
Henry W. Tate at the Kansas City conven-
tion.

Th executive committee further ex- -

2lih, J90S.
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The continuous Installment policy written by The Equitable Life Assurance
Society on the life of the late DELL H. GOODRICH, April 2, 1902

proofs of death May 19th draft received in Omaha on May 24.

LAST POLICY TAKEN

Read This Letter
Mt'RPHT.

attempted

POLICY

D. H. GOOr TCH, Secretary.
T. JL TUCKER. General Superintendent. W. A. SMITH, Treaa. Gent Mgr.

OMAHA STREET RAILWAY CO.

PAID

$70,000,000

EqurtAMe Life Assnrenpe, Society,
Dear Bin Omaha. Neb.

I am In receipt ef the cberk cf the Equitable Life Aemirance Society for f2TiO in payment of tbe first install-rae- ot

doe under Cent-noo- ns Installment Policy No. 1,114.448, a hich waa tHsned on tbe life of nay father, Dell II. Good-

rich, April S, 1PCC. and made payable ta me. I alw lies; to acknowledge receipt of tbe Annnity Bond, which pmrldea
an annual Income of $250 for me so long aa I may live. One of tbe greet advEDtape of this Annuity Bond, boarerer. la

tbat ft provide thai tbe Society aball pay tbe annuity for not less than twenty years, and in the event of my decease
before the twenty bare been made, tbe remaining paymenta will be made to my belrs,

I ana sincerely grateful to yon for your kladneaa to my father In making it possible for bim to make this pro--

'4 vision for me, and I dealre to thank you for the Society'e promitnefis In aettllnjr with me, aa my claim waa only pre--
" aented to you May 19. My father held aereral policies la different and while tbe policy In the Equitable waa

tbe last taken, tm It la the first paid. Yours truly. GEBTBrDE GOODRICH.
i

If this young lady lives forty, fifty, or even one hundred years, she will receive

The Equitable $250 year

Omaha, JVf , May

- .

,

profession."

punishment

FOWLER

paymenta

companies,

This is the of Protection Always Protects
The only kind issued by

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Strongest World Surplus

Kind That

THE UNITED STATES.

H. D. Neely, Manager for Nebraska,
Merchants National Dank Bulldlns,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

prtaaefl Itself la tevor of tl nerotiaWe
lsa. aklta has receives tbe sr-pre-val

of tbe National Batkers' association
and of tbe Americas Bar association. This
las-- has been aflfptea la tineteea stales,
three states having aflor'eS it last yrar.
Its Intention is te secure uniform lsst
throughout tbe Veiled Slates on tbe suh-)e- ct

of aegotiaWe Instruments and to make
collections easier dJ stlortser' tee
smaller.

Trie exact flat of tbe state con vent ion was
not set, but It Is tbat It s 111 be oa
Tbursdav and Friday of
s that tbe member of tbe association can
see tbe Blent pageant and attend th ball.

ENGINEER MAKES CORRECTION

Mr. Haeewater Pars His Clerk erre
Erraaeeas laforssatlea

far Hla.

OMAHA. May S4 To tbe Eflitor ot Tbe
Bee: In yesterfisy Issue of Tbe Bee I

a quoted tr your reporter cpon tbe mat-
ter of tbe garbage contract, as ssririf thst
11.000. due for tbe last elgbt years, bsd
not been paid and be lost In conse-
quence ef neglect to collect or report tbe
same on tbe part of tbe comptroller. Thl
statement was based upon a report made
to me by a clerk sbo bad been sent to tbe
comptroller's cOce to get data in reference
to that subject. From personal examina-
tion of tbe records todsy I End the clerk'a
report to have been erroneous, and in Jus-

tice to Comptroller "R'estbrrg and the gar-
bage contractor, as as In tbe Interest
of truth. 1 deem It my duty to make thl
correction la tbe mstter.

ANDREW EO?K WATER.

CUNNING TO PAY FOR SPREE

Jaaa-- e Keysar rs rr thst Garrttr Be
Paid Maaes- - Lsssei faartlva

Stark saa.

Judge Keysor bas entered an order thtt
William F. Oarrity be paid KB due him
from James M. Cunning. Cunning is the
stockman a bo borrosed money from Gar-rlt- y,

a local saloon keeper, and gave Oar-
rity a draft of his to bold as security, while
be forth aith Ed Landon, a railroad
man, to paint Swiss sunsets all over the
town. After he sobered cp be denied owing
Oarrity a rent and said be had been drug-
ged. The court decided that the clerk
of the district court, who sow holds the
draft, should return It to the T'nlon Na-

tional bank, that the bank should pay the
tiHiO into eourt, that the court should pay
Oarrity his "E Judgment and tbe cost of
tbe case, and pay the rest to A. B. Hls-ma- n,

who ts Cunning guardian.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The country run of tbe Omaha Automo-
bile club, which was scheduled for this
afternoon, has been postponed.

Second ward republicans will have
meeting at their club rooms. 1C3 South
Sixteenth street, on Tuesday evening next.
Candidates and others will speak. AU are
Invited to attend.

Feter Jacobs petitions for divorce from
Laura, alleging that Laura is not Just as
true to him as the law requires and most
r. unhands expect. They were yoked In
Chicago July ao, is.Repairs on the old Republican building.
Tenth and Douglas streets, are to cot
te.OOfc. A permit lor the work has been
iHsued to the Klopp A Bartlett company
by the building inspector.

The members of George A. Custer Relief
corps will meet at the hall. Continental
block, at s itu a. m.. nunaay. ror the pur
pose of attending memorlaJ services with
the post at the Calvary Baptist church.
Twenty-fift- h snd Hamilton streets.

Clement Chase will deliver an address '

on the ""Constitution of the Church" on
Sunday evening at 7 4i at St. Mathias'
church. Tentn ana v onnington streets.
The morning service at 11 o clock will be a
celebration of tbe holy communion, and a
rormon by the rector on the subject of

Trinity nunaay.
Jessie Ftlley. wife of Waldo Filler, m

North Twenty-seven- th street, has filed a
complaint agaJnst ber husband charging
him with assaulting and beating her Mr.
FIDey said her husband came home fTiaay
nlrht and knocked ber down, kx ked and
beat her and otherwise "made it unpleasant
for every member of the family."

Sigbert Cohn, arrested on a warrant
sworn out by i. J. Dunn, was arraigned
before County Judge Vlnsonhaler and
pleaded not guilt - to the charges of vend
ing lottery ticKets ana selling tne same..
He waived the reading. His preliminary
Tearing waa set for next Wednesuay at 1

o cioca. ne gave ooxia lor sw iu e&cii ui
the two cases.

The double frame cottage at Seventeenth
and I'avenport street, jiroperty of Charles
E. ullamsoc. w turn a month ago was
condemned by the advisory board and or-
dered torn down, has been repaired by the
rwner. The injunction issued from Judge
Dickinson s court, restraining tbe city from
Interfering with the property, is sun in
force.

Principal of the variou city school
held a meeting Friday afternoon and de-
cided to tx-rl-n arrangements for the gen-
eral observance of Memorial day. The
ceremonies are to te held in the scnools
May 31. erte day preoedmg Memorial day.
The local posts of the Grand Army of the
Republic are to be invited to furnish a
speaker for each of the ward schools.

Thomas Fleming, as father and next
friend, baa accepted a confessed Judgment
for 4fl0 In the suit of James Fleming
against the Omaha Street Raliway com-
pany for Sl.auu. The boy. who is 4 years
Ola. was caugm py a rax on i lmon street
October 7 last, and rolled under the fen-
der. His scalp was "broken." according
u ths petition, and he suflered other In
juries about the legs.

The proprietor of the Barker botel re-
ported to the police that his night clerk,
Charles Erwln. skipped out Friday night,
taking with him the cay's receipts, which
amounted to about STs. Jacob M.

who runs a grocery store at Sec-
ond street and Popplelon avenue, said dur-
ing the atwenre of his family someone
broke into the living apartments and from
tbere into the store and stoie li.Su. a lt
certificate and several pounds of coffee and
sugar.

Dick Murphy, who pretends to be a deaf
and dumb cripple, was fined fc and costs is
poll oe court yesterday for not leaving
town on Judge Berka'a order. FTioay
night Officer Baldwin saw blm on the
street In a drunken condition and followed
l.im to a rooming bouse at Eleventh and
Iwdge streets Wben the officer went in
the room to ask Murphy why he had failed
to leave town, as he had agreed. Murphy
Jerked his crippled arm cut of the aling,
grabbed a stick and struck at him. at trie
at me time his tongue resumed lis function
and he informed Baldwin that It was none
of his business. After s short struggle
Murphy was taken lo Jail.

A E. Cook of Malvern, la., ha been
admitted to practice before the Viuted
"Tale court at Omaha.

Word has been received from Washington
to the eflect that two new tings have tw-e-n

sect from the Treasury department to tnis
city to take the place ot the weather-
worn banners which now Cy from the mast
of the federal building.

Paul Paulls. accused by the federal
Eand Jury of forging a name to a Vnltedmoney order, was apprehended ai
his borne in Soutn Omaha yesterday mora-bi- g

and brought into court, being piat-e-
under bond for his apiearanoe for trial-Vetera-

of George Crook post No. 3S2

and of V. - Grat pom No. 110. Grand
Army ot th Republic, are te attend Me-
morial errvires Sunday at tbe Seward
Street Methodist Episcopal church, a hen

v. C. N. Dawson, the pastor, will epe:k.
The member of George Crook post will
rendesvous at Idkewlid ball. Twenty-fourt- h

and Grant streets, at 10 o clock, and th'.i
of V. a. Grant post at Twenty --fourth and
Seward streets at the aams hour.

Om"era and members of the North
Onikiia Improvement club are making ex-
tensive preparations to entertain the mem-
bers f the city council and members of
tbe Board of County Commiailoiit- - at the
meeting of the club Monday evening. The
real del ts of that pan of the city desire to
V.ave Thirtieth street paved from the pres-
ent paving to Florence snd have invited
tre members of the council and th com-
missioners to listen to their ideas on lbsubject.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

George BtafTord and Ed Miller have re-
turned from a trip to Ike Washington,
Voi.t-- where tbey spent a we a fisting
TOev caught aaout l.aus pounds of fish
during th weea, b larger part OT Uem
toeing pike, with numerous gur.ftsh by way
nf variety. Bass rrar.g in Minnesota wt l

begin June 1 sad R. J. Flyiia will g9 UJ
lb be in ai wa aurv

I

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

tew

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
Will Do For YOU, All Our Readers May Have a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by MaiL

Pain or dull acbe In tbe back Is tin mis
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It is
Nature's timely warning to sbow you that
tbe track ot health Is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Bright 's Disease, which is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

Tbe mild and tbe extraordinary effect
of the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy. It. Kilmr's Swamp-Roo- t, is soon
reallxed. It staDds tbe highest for Its won
derful cures of the most distref-'.n- g cases.
A trial will corviDce anyone and you may
have a sample bottle free, by mail.

Backache) ana Urinary Trouble
Among the many famous cures of Swamp-Vm- ,i

irToTirBH-- o bv The Bee. the one we
publish todsv for the benefit of our readers
speaks in the highest terms of the wonder-
ful curative properties of this great kid-
ney remedy.
DR. KILMER sV CO.. Binrhamton. N T.

t5uiuemen : ne.n j rtur .mu ir.r
March for a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo-t,

mv wife was a great sufferer from
backache, rheumatism and urinary trou-
ble After trvliig the sample bottle, she
bought a large bottle here at the drug
store. Thst did her so much good she
bought more. The effect of Fwamp-Ro- ot

was wonderful and almost immediate.
Khe has felt no return of tbe old trou-
ble since. F. THOMAS

Oct 180L 811 Northampton St.. Buffalo.
Jvew Tork.

Dame back Is m!y one symptom of kid
ney tremble one cf tunny. Other symptoms
showing thst yon seed F samp-Ro- ot are,
obliged to pass water often during tbe day
and to get tip many times at mgnt
Inability to bold your urine, smarting or
irritation in passing, brick dust or sedi
ment In the nrine. catarrh of tbe bladder.
uric acid, constant headache, amines
sleeplessness, nervou prostration

Or

to

California
and Return

toy 27 to Jc:i 8.

Three Trcains Dtvfly
CM

s? arm trig Ttan

16 Hours
TKavA

ticket

m --4! -

It's Never Too Late
To tast the Quality of Metg Bros. Beer.
Jt' aa excellent spring medicine, good to
taste, easy to take and aa appetite creator
la whose waks aaust action always follows.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
Teleaaaae Osaaka.

Or Jaoob Neumtyer. Agt., cars. Ne urns yer
Hotel. Council j.njra. la.

p - - -

If TsL 671 OmsU itsb

, sleeplessness, nervousness, irregular heart
beating, rheumatism, bloating. Irritability.

UNION PACiriC

womout feeling, lack of ambition, loss ot
fiesh, sallow complexion.

If your water wben allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for
twenty-fou- r hours, form a sediment or
settling or has a cloudy appearance. It
is evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need Immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Roo- t you afford natu-
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot 1 th
most perfect heeler and gentle aid to th
kidney that Is known to medical science.

Pwamp-F-o- ot is tbe great discovery of
It. Kilmer, tbe eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use It with won-

derful success in both slight and severs
cases. Doctor recommend It to their pa-

tients and use It In their own families,
because they recognise In Swamp-Ro- ot tba
greatest and most suocessful remedy.

If ypu hve the slightest symptom ot
kidney or bladder trouble or It tbere It a
trace of it In your family history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer aV Co., Binghamton, N.
T who will gladly send you free by mall.
Immediately, without coat to you, a sample
bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot snd a book of won-derf- ul

Swamp-Ro- ot testimonials. B sura
to say that you read thl generous offer la
Tbe Omaha Sunday Bee.

If you are already convinced tbat Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what yon need, you can purchase
ths regular Cfty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar alas
bottles at drug store. Don't make any
mistake, but remember tbe name, Swamp-Roo- t.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and ths
address. Binghamton, N. Y, on every bot-

tle.

iTsaaa

Quicker
Aay Lin

ornct

Partners
Wanted

I want partners to take u Interest ta
mv business plan. Cash capi-
tal regulrtid. , for which I promise a
deliver him the best hat on earth any
color, any stvle This investment 1 er

than bank slock. These hats ar tba
good kind you hear so much about. I
make money for rry partners they make
money for me. That a Isn't
It?

REFERENCES Any man In Omaha. If
he doc not kruw roe, its his fault, not
mine; ba will be sorry tor it some day.

BLACK
The $2.60 llatur and rurcUhar,

107 S. 16th Street
Vail Orders Solicited,

- THESE THIICI Tor ICED,
And our si ore l th place to sret

them, because you get more for yx-u- r

nsonry bere than ajiywhwe els ba the
city. Handsome Negligae Shirts. tVMs
to (ljri beautiful auuu Ttes, tor and
7bc. Pigskin and cthar kind ot Beits,

Ij--r lie to tumroer Heigni I norr--t wear, sor. Tfcc and ti suit, Munsing s
t mon auits. I- - u ta a-- m look in
ur wrindows and tbe eutna to.

Tawrsv MaJsa S aorta.

UMramsa U


